PAVILLON DU FAUBOURG SAINT-GERMAIN
(formerly Hôtel le Saint, 7th Arr, Paris)

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS
This gorgeous and glamorous hotel had a complete refurbishment and will reopen October 2021. The hotel is owned by the same family that owns Pavillon de la Reine and Pavillon des Lettres. Pavillon du Faubourg Saint-Germain has the best location on the corner of Rue du Pré aux Clercs and Rue de L’Université and just a few steps from Saint-Germain-des-Prés church. Pavillon Saint-Germain was created from three old Left Bank hotels: the Lenox, Saint Thomas d’Aquin and Saint Vincent. Following the renovation, this promises to be one of the area’s most beautiful boutique hotels. With its shutters and awnings and whitewashed walls, the hotel is light, airy and the decor is modern chic and very comfortable. Like the Pavillon de la Reine, Pavillon Saint-Germain’s façade is bright with colorful flowers spilling at every window; the courtyard is filled with potted plants and trees. There are 48 rooms and suites, a spa with a small pool, treatment rooms, steam room and gym. With the wonderful service and warmth of the Pavillon team, this new hotel on the Left Bank promises to be one of the most sought-after hotels in Paris.

GENERAL INFORMATION
48 Bedrooms and Suites
Connecting Rooms – Yes
3 People Sharing – Yes
4 People Sharing – Yes

For More Information or to Book — Contact Your Travel Advisor!
PAVILLON DU FAUBOURG SAINT-GERMAIN
(formerly Hôtel le Saint, 7th Arr, Paris)

There are Two Family Rooms
Fully Air-Conditioned
Restaurant and Bar
24-Hour Room Service
24-Hour Concierge Services
Free Wi-Fi
Fitness Center
Gym, Spa with Pool
Treatment Rooms
Laundry Service
Porter and Valet

Nearest Metro Station
Subway 12 – Rue du Bac
Subway 4 – Saint-Germain-Des-Prés

Nearest Rail Station
Gare de Lyon — 12 min by taxi
Gare du Nord (Eurostar Station) — 15 min by taxi

SIGHTSEEING
Le Louvre, Place des Vosges, Notre-Dame, Musée Rodin, Musée d’Orsay, Sainte-Chapelle, Le Bon Marché,
Luxembourg Gardens, Les Invalides, Musée Maillol

NEIGHBORHOOD MAP

For More Information or to Book — Contact Your Travel Advisor!